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llUBODUCIUIN 

MTB-222 

The io_call co••and currently provides complete facilltles 
at co•mand level for performing all possible operations on a 
single I/O switch, •1th the exception of lox_Scontrol reQulrlng 
an Information pointer. As such, it provides an extremely useful 
tool for setting up user program input/output switches, and for 
debugging progra•s and l/O modules. 

The •alor facility lt does not provide ls a copy facility. 
There ls a need to copy from one switch to another, either until 
the Input switch exhausts the input source, or until a certain 
number of read/write operations have been performed. 

A swltch-to-swltch copy faclllty would support fl le-to-tape 
operations through any of the tape I/O modules, file-to-dlsk 
operations through the disk 1/0 module, and special-purpose 
flte-to-prlnter, card reader-to-file, and file-to-card punch 
operations. As such, lt would be a useful tool for debugglng, 
and for Quick copy aperations between various •edia. 

ll.IERfAC~ 

See the attached draft HPH documentation. 

CRITICISM 

The above interface can copy from or to any type of flle 
except for keyed seQuential flies. One can argue that these are 
only supported by the storage system (vf lie_> currently. and can 
be copied with the copy co•mand. 

An alternate proposal would use a -keyed control argument to 
signify that both the Input and output flies were keyed 
seQuentlal. The Input flle would be opened for 
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keyed_seQuentiat_lnput and the output file for 
keyed_seQuentlal_outout. Records and their keys could then be 
read Mith read_key/read_record operations, and written with 
seek_key/write_record operations. 

Given the tlmlted use of keyed flies and the avallablllty of 
the copy com•and, lt ls probably unnecessary for flle_copy to 
provide this level of support. Note that the interface doEs 
permit a keyed seQuentlal Input flle to be read and copied in a 
sequentlat •anner. 

While the Interface can copy unstructured flies, t~e 
record_strea•_ I/O module ls required as an lnter•ediary. 
Although the transfor•atlon function could conceivably be 
Integrated Mith f lle_copy, the record_stre••- l/O module was 
specifically designed to effect this type of conversion, and 
there ls no need to duplicate Its function within the flle_copy 
co••and. 
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Na11s1 flte_copy, fc 

Thls command coples records from an Input flle to an output 
flle. The lnput and output flte types 11ust be sequential. <See 
Unstructured flies end Keyed flies, below, for an explanation of 
how these types of flies 11ay be copied., The Input file may be 
copied either partially, or In Its entirety. 

usage 

f lte_copy lnput_spec output_spec -controt_args-

•here I 

3. 

lnput_spec specifies the Input flle fro• which records 
are read. It may be either an I/O switch 
naee, or an attach description. (See Notes, 
beto•.) 

-lnput_s•ltch swltchname 
-ls• s•ltchna•e 

-input_ flt e XX>< 

speclfles the Input 
already attached 110 

f lte by means of an 
swltch name, swltchname. 

-lf XXX specifies the Input f lie by means of an 

output_spec 

attach description, XXX. 

specifies the output file to which t~ese 
records are written. It may be either an I/O 
switch na•e, or an attach description. <See 
Notes, below.) 

-output_swltch swltchname 
-osw sw1 tchna11 e 

specifies the output file by means of an 
already attached I/O switch name, swltc~name. 

-output_flle XXX 
-of XXX speclfles the outPUt file by means of an 

control_args 

-fro• I 
-ft1 I 

attac~ description, XXX. 

may be one or more of the following optlonal 
control arguments (see Notes, below>• 

specifies that records are copied beginning 
with the Ith record of the Input flle. I 
must be a posltlve Integer. The default ls 
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flle_copy 

-to J 

-count N 
-ct N 

-all, -a 

-brief, -bf 

-long, -lg 

Unstructyced Elias 

flle_copy 

to begin copying •.1th the •next record•. 
CSee Notes, beloM.t 

speclfles that copying ls perfor•ed untll the 
Jth record has been copied, or the lnput flle 
exhausted, •hlchever occurs f lrst. If this 
option ls soeclfled, -fro• •ust also be 
specified. J •ust be a posltlve Integer, 
greater than or eQUal to I. 

speclfles that copying ls oerfor•ed untll N 
records have been copied, or the Input flle 
exhausted, •hlchever occurs f lrst. N •ust be 
a positive Integer. 

specifies that records are copied untll the 
Input f lie ls exhausted. Thls ls the 
default. 

specifies that t~e 
nu•ber of records 
suppressed. 

..ssage lndlcatlng t~e 
actually cooled ls to be 

speclfles that a •essage lndlcatlng t~e 
nu•ber of records actually copied ls to be 
printed. This ls the default. 

flle_copy operates by pecfor•lng record I/O on structured 
flies. If lt ls desired to copy from/to an unstructured flle, 
the record_stream_ I/O module may used, e.g.a 

flle_copy -If record_strea•_ -target vflte_ pathname -osw OUT 

The effect ls to take lines fro• the flle speclfled by pathna•e 
Jtl.a vflle_, transfor• them Into records lll.A record_stream_, and 
then copy them to t~e I/O S•ltch na•ed OUT. 

Keyed Elias 

flle_copy processes only the sequentlal type of structured 
flle. The copy command may be used to copy Indexed sequential 
storage syste• flies preserving keys. CSee the MPH write-up of 
the copy command.) Ho•ever, flle_copy •ay be used to copy an 
Indexed sequentlal Input f lie ln a sequential aanner 
(disregarding keyst. Note that the output file type ls 
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sequential, not Indexed sequential. 

Notes 

If either the input or output speclflcatlon ls an attach 
description, lt ls used to attach an unlquely-na•ed I/O SMltch to 
the flte. The switch ls opened for sequentlal_lnput or 
sequentlal_output, the copy perfor•ed, and then closed and 
detached. If an attach description contains any of the control 
argu•ents used by flle_copy, then lt must be quoted. 
Alternately, an I/O switch ••Y be attached using the lo_call 
co•mand, and the flle specified by means of the I/O SMltch na•e• 
(See the HPH Mrlte-up of the lo_call coamand.) 

If the Input f lie ls specified by an I/O SMltch name and the 
switch ls not open, flle_copy opens lt for seQuentlal_lnput, 
perfor•s the copy, and closes lt. If the switch ls already open 
when f lle_copy ls Invoked, lt ls not closed after the copy has 
been performed; the flle ls left positioned l••ealately after 
the last record copied. 

If the -from control argument ls not used to specify an 
absolute st•rtlng position within the input flle, copying be~lns 
with the •next record•. If the I/O SMltch ls opened by 
flle_copy, the next record ls the first record of the flle; 
otherwise, the ne~t record ls that record at which the f lie ls 
posltloned when tlle_copy ls invoked. 

If the output flle ls specified by an l/O s•ltch na•e and 
the switch ls not open, tlle_copy opens lt tor sequentlal_output, 
perforas the copy, and closes lt. If the SMltch ls already open 
when flle_copy ls Invoked, lt ls not closed after the copy has 
been perfor•ed; the f lie ls left positioned l••edlately after 
the last record copied. 

The -brief and -long control argu•ents are 
exclusive. The copy count ~essage appears as tollo•s• 

f lle_copyl 345 records copied. (EOI> 

•utually 

The appearance of EOI l£nd ~f lnf ormatlon) Indicates that the 
last record copied was the last record ln the Input f lie. 

The -to, -count, and -alt control arguments are mutually 
exclusive. 
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